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nnTers for job 'work-- must oeAH

FREE SILVER IS W H AT WE WAN T.

IcneW oroer l 9iven and"uwa a requested to meet at the

HOOD &
.HAVE THE MOST

GRANTHAM
COMPLETE LINE OFFall of 1 896

WE17. SJOR E-- r
RUGS, STATIONERY, EBFTJIJES.

L Glance when delivered. Thirty,
,,tftmZ on advertising.

LOCAL DOTS.
Market Turpentine. Y. D. 1.50

V. D. gLGOi

Cotton "T- -IS cents ;

r,.v little infant of Mr. and Mrp.

!3 EV:; GOO DS .SOAPS, and aU ld3 of Sundries over offerca co tlio
tntdoxntlUscoTintry. :.Wo7ill sell you BURE DRUGS

- ; v as cheap as any one.
'

,

iIOflOOL BOOKS, SLATES ana all kinds of TABLETS on hand.
WE DR.UV NO PARTY LIKE ; EVEUVBODV IS WfcLCOME i! AT

'Fresh from tlie markets and leading factories of tlie North I p eaent to the.
: p!e of this vicinity the grandest display of goods ever made in Dunn. a;a ict TuJmat,0D3given n8'bv Mr. X

These goods were selected by me. in
edge of the hard times and a scmnizTng eye to the interests of my cus- - FRIEXDS FflR 1at ni7Pivrrn' w W A V

THEM IN TIi E FUTURE.toiners, i guarantee gooas to more
buyers.-'- . '. ' " , '

-

TRULY,

OUR STORE. THANKING OUR'
WE REMAIN KE AD Y. TO SERVE

D. H. HOOD. . -

STILL TO
n. b. hood-- - :

With the Largest and Best Selected
County. .

HOOD
AND

fi TT: nnVTTTir

TE3E FRONT.
; ; .: . a B. 1EW.

Stock of Dru aad MeJiciues in tha
, -

y TEW,
PflARilMSIS,:::::::::

We keep in

LINE

who trade at Dunn. I would say that I have a very large and attractive line of

F I N E DRESS GOOD S.
Thejso goods aie.In jreat variei-- , with trimmings to match, and at pi ices

sure to please you. Indies .fine iirt,Waists worth 1.75 reduced to 75c- -

My line of ME.NS', BOYS' and CHILD RENS' Clothing is immense. All
grades end st les, ; You will have to see it to appreciate-if- . '

' .

5000 FAIRS SHOESnow on exhibition cl.oice stockall styles and prices'. My stock of " Sell Drugs as cheap as they can be bought in the State.-stoc- k

constantly a '' ' ' ---jQtS QrX5 CspS isvaried and complete. Also a fqll line of
Groceries and Farmers Supplies always kept - on hand.-- Lime, Building FULLMateiial &c , alwa) s on hand.

DOIT FORGEXtlat Icarr-- a ful1 iineof coffins.

Wobds or Wisdom fkom in old Pa- -

; . TRIOT.

' J. ne writer of this article has read
of Washington, Jefferson , Jackson
and many other great men. of the past
and we admire them hecansA th
were like ui, moved., only by nound
principle. I have never believed in
people acting without a cause, and
the readers of this paper will' reman
ber'that I left the democratic party
more than a year agoand I ; did it
for. a cause. I had served a long time
in that party, had fought many hard
battles, had kept the faith expecting
a reward for my labors, but when
they distributed the tffices they al-

ways forgot me, therefore I stepped
over the line and joined the populist
party, but have no office yet, not
even being one of the nominees, al-

though 1 have been faithful to the
marriage vow. 1 wish to inform my
brethren that I am a not a 'republican--!
anddid not promise to vote for re-

publicans when I joined them and as
the "force biU,,t-th- at failed to pass in
congreas a few years ago, is not in
effect, I'll behanged if they can drive
me into it now. I am a . white man.
and a citizen of Harnett counly and
expect to yote for white men to rule
this country, call me what you may.
Just think, when I went to register
my name; there sat.- - a black African
to administer the oath to me, put
there by the republicans. Tnis is
more than I can stand and I shall" ask
to be excused if I fail to turn up on
the day of election.

-- Now can any populist who left the
democrats for principle vote for re-

publicans ? Tnere is no principle in
it. It is just walking up and swal-

lowing the negro whole, big end
foi emost, and I'll beiianged if they can
work that racket on me.

When one of.our brethren called
on us to know if we would support
Chapin and Wilson in this election

frankly said no. I told him I
could nt support men that- - made
even their own party blasb, to think
about .That I was a silver white
man and would not vote fur any -- McKinley

man under any circumstaces.
That they belong to tho .gang that
appointed negro registrars and negro
magistrates ail, over this State, and
there is no power to make me vote
for them. - ;

Now they say- - there is to soon be
a little gold bug of this county can-

vassing the district in tho interest of
the gold standard party. . He ought
to stay home and study the Question

until election day and perhaps he
would see that everybody else in the
district-wer-o not fools and not he the'
only He
is too small to canvass a large terri-

tory at such a great distance from
homo. j ;

I have hand many misgivings since
left my old- - mother tore myseif

away from the paternal- - roof.' I did
so because I thoughtmy old mother
party hadjotten corrupt and had gone
after Grover Cleveland, Carlisle and
other false gods. " I thought that the
populist party was true to its teach-

ings that it was going to establish
and put into effect the old Andrew
Jackson principles' of democracy but
to my dtep chagrin I found they
were following other gods more dia
reputable than those my brethren
were following when I pulled out
from them. "

CASKETS. BURIAL R013ES &c., all styles and prices. Can be found at
my jld etand or at the .Culbreth building next door to J, D. Barnes,

Come to see me and I will please you in both goods and' prices, "A.: dol
lar saved is a dollar made." : -

, , .. . Respectfully yours, ,

se21-3- m. . '.'''' ' '
.

of Drugs, Medicines. Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Soap of ull kinds. Brushes,
Purses. 'Sponges, &c

Statipneiy, and all School Supplies Cigars. Ciare? tea, Cierools. Pipes &o.
Soda, Starchr and Pearline, snuff, and Tobacco. A fulljino or Spectacles
and tnany other ankles. L .1- We thank all for past patronage. Be sure to call on - us, you will be
treated politely, fairly, and square!v j e .

n v
Remember tne :plaoe,

' ;
-- Very respectfully, ! i

HOOD & TEW.
, - - - Successors to HARPER & HOOD.

HET
USEE
AHDWAP.E

HOUSE,
Leads all others through this section in ,

BUILDING MATERIALS AND FARM

UU1U special meeting at the Metb- -
pais church Fridav night of thig
week. Mr. II. L uoawm. on nf
oar youn2 attorneys, wilPjaddrew thethe meeting., Everybody is invited
to attend. An the members of the

c&urca Thursday evening at 4 o'clock
w arrange a. - nrATPimn, - r r - i
evening's service, ;

Tug democrats of Grove town ;

ship are--op to snuff." Everv tme
of them had.

.execpt-on- e

. registered at
M W

o clock last Saturday afternoonand. .rrtia una ! I-- tnmuB ou nana earlv next
baturday and register. . This infor

IF
Colvil Waln,.n.;?. -- mi'1C' iea Q U the:

r- - wuujr ueariy ail
aemocrats have rAfit..,i v...

. .
w WIU Iau-roe- tt will --go demo

cratio this year bv a good maioritv
MR 1

,

A.- - Cudo-Eh-. republican- . " r
elector at - large, and Mr. - C. A

Reynolds, republican candidate for
lieutenant Governor, made addresses

Fnere iast loursday. More than half. . - -
toeir. Hearers were negroes and each
made. usual republican speech
consisting mostly x abuse of the
democratic ' party. Reynolds said
that he did not believe the populists
oi the State would vote for Brvan:
that he verily believed that four-fifth- s

of them would vote for McKinley
and the gold standard;

Hon. Chailes" M. Cooke, the pres
ent Secretarv of State, and ulsn T

candidate pl the p ocratio
- . fof

re - election; made two able .sneeches
here yesterday. One in the afternoon
to one hundred of the citizens, of the
oounty and one at night to the Demo-crati- o

club. His epseches were strong
and forcible and will do much good
for the cause of democraov. He sneaks
t0.a at 3 0clock aj the Mocre Bchofll

house about 3 tailes from lown. TTis
,

appointment for Little River Academy
to- day T?as cancelled on account of the Iserious illness of Rev. D. D: McBryde,
the esteemed pastor of the Presbjteri- -

and church of that community.

. There are not tfver three thous
and mak6 in Harnett county over 21
years of age andjthese men are voters
Yet there ara over three hundred
men in the county who fail to py
their poll tax and are credited with
the bhcriff as insolvent for .the year
1805. Docs anybody belieye that
the sheriff did all in bis power to
make these men pay their taxes? The
people demand asher iff that will col
lect the taxes. We cannot believe
that there are 150 white men and 160
negroes in Harnett county that cannot
be made to pay their poll tax. Is it
possible that there are more than three
hundred men in Harnett who vote

'
that are paupers? -

IOn last Saturday Miss Fisher
Brantley, daughter of Mr. John
Brantley of Lillington township, and'
a young lady friend killed a hawk in
the yard at her home. Tho hawk
was a Yjey large one and it was cjuite
an heroic deed of these young ladies

Uo attack his hawkship so gallantly.

From R, G. Taylor's mammolh
stock of Mens', Boys and ChiUlrens
cloihing in tliCf.'Culbretn . building
1,000 suits will be sacrificed within
the next 30 da s.

Given Until Saturday.
The County Commissioners havo

again extended the time for Sheriff

Pope to produce the State Treasurer's
receipt for State taxes until next Sat-

urday. Tiie commissioners do not
want to take the tax books out of

Sheriff Pope's hand it they can. pos-

sibly avoid it but the law is imper-

ative, and they htye no discretion

in the matter, so if the receipt is not
produced next Saturday, a tax col-

lector will be appointed and tlje list
put into his hands. It was. stated by

some parties at Lillington "Monday

that Sheriff - McArtan . got the list
from the commissioners once before he

had settled the State tax. This wa3

denied and Sheriff McArtan was called

in and stated that this was not true,
that oa account of a mistake . in the

abstract sent to Raleigh, he did not get
the receipt, and the commissioners

refused to give him the tax list until
ho brought a letter 'from the State
Treasurer saying that the settlement

was all right, .v
lilt cannd- t- be charged that our

county commissioners have acted un-

fairly with Saeriff Pope, as they have

given hirp an extension of the time

twice with the hope that he would

make the settlement, and get the list
as required-b- y lwW. ;

v You can save money to see
t

God-

win & Lane before you buy, if you

A large and well seleoted stock of all kinds of Hardware constantly on
hand. The celebrated BUCKViOOKIKG STOVES and BUCK'S Jr .

RANGES are the bst on the market.
We cordially invite you to call and

prices to suit. We have what you want

" HTJSKE
Fayetteville, N. O.

1 F J
nrniD? aed four days. ' 1 ,

i
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trust placed in mur nanus ,
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fanj'i? isio ti-- res-iueiic- j ust vacaiea
jjMr.E. A Parser on Broad street.

The Christian Ecdeavor Society
.511 meet next Tuesday night at the
rhristian church. Subject Peace by f

pr.Harrell, leader.

A good horse belonging' to

JJessrs Godwin & Lano died Sunday
;ht. from an- - over-anv- o wnicn a

colored man gave him a week before.

The connty commissioners meet

again next Saturday to try to getthe
present sheriff straight so that he may

hold the tax books tor this year.

--The Union opened the ey.s of a

great.many people in tne . county,
pearly all of our peopla thought that
the State taxes'hStHbeen collected and
paid. - -

Ma. L. J. Be3T and family moved
Into his handsome new residence on'
JJroad street last Saturday; Mr.
Bestbas just eompleted one of the most
clcgaat roBidenccsiathatown.

Col D. WoRTnixGTOS is billed to
address the democrats of Dunn, on I

Thursday night, October 22od Tell
jour friends and let's give him a

crowd. -

Saturday is the last.day you cm J

register. If you have not registered J

be sure to register Saturday. Dn't
fail. It is important that you register
if jou wish to vote.

Mrs. Na'xcy Parker died at her
borne in this township . (Aver&aboro)
on Won day evening at 6 o'clock at the
geof 78 years. She had been in de-

clining health fur several months: Her
remains were interred in the family
bury ii g ground Tuesday evening.

We were glad to see Mr. A. B
Grantham of NewtonGroe in town last
Saturday. ' Some time in July "he
was thrown by a mule and fraetared
the bone cf his right thigh. IIj has
so far recovered as to walk without
limping much. "

The Little River Association of
tie Missionary Baptist will meet in
mnual session with the church at this
place on Thursday Ootober 29th and
bold its session until Sanday. Q lite
a large number of delegates and visit
ing brethren are expected to attend

Mr W. P. Byrd, of Poe's, Is the
elector for this district for the Palmer
and Backner ticket. He will soon
eina canvass of the district. He
ill have an appointment here in

Donn. We suppose there are prob-bl- j
a half dcz3n men in the county

ho will vote that ticket.

Mr. E A. Parker the photogr-
apher, moved his family to Kinston
Monday, which place he makes his
home. He ha'3 been a resident of
Dunn since it was founded and - we
loose him and his , estimable wife and
children with regret, but wish, - them
access and happiness in their new

home.

.
--Ths horse of Mr. EJdridgo Lee

fo away with Mr. J. C. Clifford just
dark last Friday night. Mr. Cliff-

ord was thrown from the buggy and
s quite badly hurt. The horse

Boon freed himself of tho buggy ; and
fan on out of town, ne was caught
t Mr. Hajwood Dixon's, in Sampson
bout six miles from town.

County canvass opens Monday.
We will make the canvass with the
candidates and every man in the coun
ty will have an opportunity to sub
scribe for The Umon. Every demo
wat in the county and every man who
nas home pride should see us and. givo

a their subscription. .; Renewals of
ld 8ubscribera.wrll also-b-e in order.

Thb democratic clcb at Tarling-to- a

is doing a good work for democracy
Mr. D. H. McLean is expectad to ad-ea- s

them at their meeting on Friday
aight of this week and Sheriff John A .
0teg will address the members of this
luh on Friday night Oct. 23rd. , All

friends of free siWer are invited to at- -

person and with an experinced knowU

Uian meet the expectation of the closest
; :- - - ',

' '

Will Honest .lien Tote, for I. II.
.

v I :' Cunpln ?
It has never been a pleasure to ns

to publish, in public print, the mis-doings'a-
nd

rascality of any man, or
set of men; but on some , occasions it
is necessary to do so for the public
weal. In this instance we feel called
upon to let the people, know " what
manner of man they are called upon
by the republicans . and populists of
the county to vote for, to represent
them in the next General Assembly
of North Carolina.

The : republicans nominated and
the populists havo endorsed one L. B.
Chapin, of Summerville, to represent
the people of Harnett in the next

--House of Representatives. The peo-

ple of the county should know what
kind of man he is. He is a republi-
can and will vote the straight repub-
lican ticket State add National and if
elected will vote for Jeter C, Pritch-ard,- f

or.- - some other avowed gold
standard republican, for the United
States Senate.
, Chapin is at present school ex-

aminer in Harnett and was appointed
to" this office by his brother-i- n law,
F. M. McKy; clerk of the court of
Harnett county.- - He is vwell known
in the oounty, having been, and is
now, a practicing attorney : for quite
a number of years. He"-3swe-

ll

known and we have fouud few of his
own friends who speak favorable of
him.' ' .' " . -

' ;'.
It is said that Chapin has not dealt

square with all his clients.- - In 1891
he wa&acting as attorney for Ri G.
Dunn & Co., and reoeived from them
a claim for collection from the C. A
Conklin M'f g..Co. which he collect-
ed and gave receipts in his own hand-
writing for same, which are on i file.
The amount was about'$75 collected
from Sutton & Co , at that time mer-
chants at this place. He put the
money in his pocket and the company,
for whom he collected, instituted suit
against him for the -- payment of the
money, and to prevent their recovery
of a judgement against him and in
order to keep his license he convey-
ed to them a tract of land by deed, a
reeord of which can be found, at the
county 'court house. A representative,
a Mr. Slatcher, of R. G. Dunn & Co.
came to see him in pnrson and wben
he found he was caught he conveyed
the land; f

Chapin is a lawyer and knows the
'law. .The above is not all that we

have heard and Lave proof qf, but it
is sufficient to let the people know
what manner of man he is. If he will
prove false toa client -- when be

.knows there is a law -- to punish ;him,
bow can the" people expect him to
prove faithful to them in the execu-tio- n

cf their wishes in the legislature.
The people waul an honest ' man to
represent them there. "When i they
read the above they will know ! that

. Chapin is not that kind of man. --They
will not vote for him to degrade the
fair name of Harnett "county in the
Capital of the State. ' We believe
that the honest men of Harnett coun-

ty, and we know they are in the ma- -

jority. rili .vote .'8?3Qst-- " tui? raan
.CV.ap:j-

iD OkLARS

The question of Making Dollar is one that is just now ngitatlnj tlio .'pea
pie of thfs country. Some want them made one way's n 1 some another. ,

-
- EVERYBODY CAN MAKE DOILARS- - .

T be way is easy. ; You can save dollars and a 'dollar saved is one ma '

by tradidg atour store. We sell almost anything yon want' to eat or wear,
jand can save you money in buying your fall and winter gooda. "

H Godwin, : y
' Attorney ,at Law.

v - -

N. C,Dunn, - - - :
Office next door to Post Office.

Vill practice in the courts of Harnett
and'-itLijoinin- g 5 comities --and in the
Federal Courts. "

.Promptttentiongiven-toal- business

cw Iiflw Firm.
. The undersigned having this day
formed a copartnership for the prap-tic- e

of law, reepeotfully tender -- their
services to the public. They will
practice in in all the courts of the
Stato where their services may be re-quir- ed,

but especially in the counties
of Harnett, Johnston, Samp3on and
Cumberland. ,

, D. H McLean;
- J. C. Cliffoed,

Dunn. N.-- C. Oct. 6th't 1896. .

FURNITURE REPAIRED.

I am prepared to do Cabinet work,
such as repairing furnkure, Uphol-steriu- g

Furniture etc. Shop at Fow-

ler & Jones mill. Give me a trial.
A. M. PlTTMAN,

Contractor and j3 ailder,
oc-14-- tf. Dunn; N. C.

For Tobacco, Flour, and Caffeo

call on J. D. Barnes.

Gin Oil at 25 cents a , gallon at
Hood & Grantham's.

Best 25p Tobacco at Hood &

Grantham's

Pride of Reidsville Smoking to-

bacco 40 cents per pound at,Hood &

Grantham's. .

For Machine Oil go to J D Barnes

.
' Ladies Button Shoes for . 65 cents

at J. D. Barnes'.

Gainey & Jordan, Jewelers, keep
constantly on hand a carefully- - select-

ed stock of Jewelry, - Musical Instru-

ments, Eye Glasses, and Sewing Ma-

chines. All goods guaranteed. Re-

pairing done at short notice. . j '

i LANE.

'fiinrrK'
Headquarters for nice' Livery Turn- -

oats. . Rates reasonable. -- The only
stables in Dunn. oc!5'-f-.

NOTICE tax books of . the
town of Dunn have been placed in
my hands for . the collection- - of the
taxes fot 1596. All Ux payers will,

please call on me and settle at coce.
. v Vcry respectfully,

M. L. Wads, j

" ' ""
. Tax Collector.

Go to Godwin & Lane far Basrgie,
Va500, Hirocss, Lr.otes cfdj

Whip- -.
V--'-

'
'

.
- : I

IIIPLEfflil STOYES &WW;

We are sole asrents"for them. !

examine our stock. Wo will - make i

and will be pleased to waitn you. -

HARDWARE HOUSE, I

r'- ' ap20 6ni.

AIRE
7
1

FLOOR SPECIALTIES. 1
--

:

sje us. '

JUST TELL
THEM THAT YOU

Saw me
AtL. p. JEHNIGAN'8 Store purl

chasing roy'Grocerias. - He keeps a
well assorted stock of .

STAPLE AND F4NCY GROCERIES.

Tobacco and Snulf and Tinware.
Fresh newl River Mullets, just
received. I - - '

jGT Prices are as lute as the LoiccsU

IdT Doit fiil to call for his fresh
roasted Peanuts.
Give me a call. '

L. P. JEJ1NIGAN, '
Diinn, N. C.

Ilaviny niialifiMl us a'liiifnUtratnr
C.T. A. of JciHiHt Matthews 1! cc:.'tlt
late of Ilarnetcounty, N'. tUU U to
notify all persons having cl tisiH z -- t
the estate of saitl l.'ccae'l tt exhibit
them to the tiu!er?-inef- l oil or hefom
t!e 2Sth day of .'i.ii-r- , 1S7, or thi
liQtic? will Ite nliai'il i !ur thii
recoverv. v: h 5 lniU:l,u$ .ti

tt'i Vill "..iir.hit'.MiUi
'I'hy l?-ih- oay vt'Xxpt-tli'i- .' ?

SHOES AND FINE

Our stock is complete now. Call and

STILL TO THE FRONT.
.

with a carefully selected ?tock ot
the finest liquors ever broogbt' to
Dunn at my old stand on Broad street.
and mv new stand on Lucknowi
Square. r '

The J. A. BpRNS .

. CORN WHISKEY,

OSCAR PEPPER,
' 1 '

' ": 'Vyj7 ;.";;ubLt.;: HENRY.- -:

t GOLD 'DUST, "

" '
VIRGINIA CLUB :

'
and MALT RYE,

'PURE CIDER BRANDY,
: -

- WINES. -

.: CIGARS, TOBACCO etc.
y ' -

I will sell for Free Silrer, or
Sound Money. - , .

' Call on me for anything in my line.

Polite attention and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Yours truly. "'

W S JACKSOIT, Accnt,
Dunn, IT. C

It s'ffT.; f b

v I went down to Dunn the other
day to hear the speeches of: Gudger
and Reynolds. Gudger -- is a man
whom I had a high regard for when
he was a democrat, and he, like my-

self, left the party because it did not
give him office. I heard him through
and saw how he appealed to the pre-

judices of the people and bow he laid"

the blame of all the ills from which

we are suffering to the democratic

party my mother. " I saw also how

he made a speech to eaten ''the negro

voters who made a large m3jority of

his hearers. And I also heard Rey-

nolds, the republican: candidate for

Lieutenant Governor, say that four-fift- hs

of the populists would vote for
McKinley and the gold standard.

And then I have read in the pa-

pers how the populisms are fusing with
the republicans in some' of the coun-

ties aft d by that fusion are required
to vote for negroes. Sjcb is the case

in Wake county, where James H.
Young, the negro politican of Ral-

eigh, is a candidate on the fusion
ticket for the legislature. Also in

Edgecombe, Anson, Vance and sev-

eral others that I could mention the
populists are asked to vote for' ne-

groes. yhen I read Vuch as-- this - it
makes my blood boil, and I return to

the house of my mother and peintently
ask to be forgiven and from henceforth
will abide in the grand old ship of
democracy -- the borne of my friends

and the only white man's party; in
North Carolira. :'

.
- '

.

Gsorok WA5niKcro.N Sx-.'oc's."- -' f


